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Despttearapidexpan&n in the understan&r?g at the inddence and effects of child- 
hood sexual abuse in the mentd health disci-, heath care disciplines have only 
beguntoladcattheeffectofanabusehWoryonwomen’sheahh.Lrmeisknownfrom 
raearch about its intluence on a woman’s gynecdogy care or chiklbearing experienw. 
The literature across diwiplines advocates for routine screening for history of childhood 
sexual abuse. Asking about childhood sexual abuse will benefit women who have been 
abused and will help bulk3 a database from which togain clinical knowledge about their 
cd~. This revtew psenk &&.a! reason: to eaeen, discusses barriers and be&i&. and 
~@UL~Z~S manageable ways to incoporate asking about childhood sexual abuse into 
pmctke. 

Over the last decade, many articles 
and presentations have dmwn our at- 
tention to the impact of childhood 
sexual abuse on women’s health (l- 
18). Repeatedly, the literature in 
health care disc&lines has advocated 
routine screening for past and current 
abuse (1-3. 5. 12, 14, H-20). The 
arguments for having health care 
providers screen for hitoy of child- 
hood sexual abuse parallel argu- 
ments in the mental health literature 
also urging psychotherapists to 
screen their clients (21-25). Re- 
search and ctinical experience. as will 
be clkcusd, show that the problem 
is widespread and that many of our 
clients’ presenting problems or diffi- 
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cu!lies in the childbearirg year may 
stern tkom prior abuse. Prognosis for 
improvement in physical and psy- 
chological well-being is poor if we do 
not know the cause of the problem. 
Still, many provides hesitate to ask 
women if they have ever been 
abused A review of the litemture in- 
dicates how asking about a history of 
childhood sexual abuse is clinically 
important. examines barriers to ask- 
ing, reassures us that it surely is better 
to ask than not to ask, and suggests 
manageable approaches to including 
such content in the visit. 

CLINICAL REASONS TO SCREEN 

Epidemiologicat studies suggest that 
between 15% and 38% of *#omen in 
the general population have had un- 
wanted sexual contact before 18 
years of age (1,2&281. Research on 

the sequelae of abuse shows a con- 
stellation of long-term effects that 
vay in prevalence and in severity. 
Mental health problems include de- 
pression, anxiety, low self-esteem, 
repeated victimization, self-des- 
tructive behavior, substance abuse, 
sexual dysfunction, difficulties in inti- 
mate relationships, difficulties trust- 
ing, chronic tension, eating disorders, 
and symptoms of post-traumatic 
stress disorder (21-23. 29-31). 
Physical probtems include chronic 
headaches, Pelvic pain, dyspareunk 
vaginismus. urogenital or gastrointes- 
tinal cornplaink, sleep &orders. and 
possibly severe premensbval syn- 
drome (1. 4, 19. 32, 33). Abusive 
sexual contact that involves per&a- 
tion can cause tissue damage and 
scarring, infection, and pregnancy, 
thus increasing gynecological risk f&c- 
tots. 

Researchers and providers have 
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aadthewanmn’s~dpsg 
llancy, labor and birth. breast- 

--g -* 
l5-17.34,35). 

Thmk--and 
recent research to verify that a 
wo?na3l*ahdstoyd- 
=-J-meymphysi- 
Cal e%arM and lzfhgma or lreat- 
nwnt pfocedures as intrusive and 
ttaaumatkShemayztidrc&negy- 
llecdqMexan?sandneededcare. 
shedSOlllFi$?fear(Orit~hmfe 
beenhefexpdence inMepast)that 
exams or procedures. birth. or 
breiis&-feeding will ttigger fiashbacks 
of body memoties or that she wiil 
bseconMandbeembarrassed(2, 
4,5,7-9.12,15,34,36). The power 
~d~~aspectsOfhor 

mnwpar- 
aB2ithoseofan&.&erezatronship 
(10, 16). For example, she may feel 
unabletoobjecttotheactionsofa 
provider whose tnteapersonal style is 
authoritarian or “fatheriy.” Being 
tdd to ‘lust reW’ or “stop making 
so much noise” in chifdbirth may 
trigger memories of similar com- 
mands during an episode of abuse. 
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Whbutkmuklgeda&myd 
abrpe,=w--pab- 
lim5butwe~ovedoohfheir~ 
mdwewmmks~forap 
propriate -tandhealing.It 
wknowthat!checBenthasbeen 
-wecanhmkcoJnfort, 
control, and power by asking her 
how we can adapt our practice to 
meethefnee&Thisway.oufcafe 
wilfnotbelraumalictoherorare- 
enactment of abuse and may, in fa& 
decrease her alienation from her 
body (7). (HOI2 [5] outtines ways to 
approach a weft-woman vkit with a 
5ufvhm.l The long-term relationship 
fofmed For maternity care provides 
an opportunity to mutually develop a 
planofcareforthechikibearLfgyear. 
Suchaplanneedstoaddressspe&f 
needs the pregnant woman may 
have for labor support and pmnting 
supporfanditneedstopzwideher 
withtImetotafkaboutherfeelingsall 
afongtheway.Furally,ifweknow 
that she has been abused, we should 
ask if she needs a psychological 
counsefirg referral to facilitate her re- 
covey. During the emotionally 
charged childbearing year, she may 
especially benefit from the knowl- 
edgeable support of a therapist tie 
treats sulvivors (1, 4, 151. ThCi psy- 
chofogistorsocialworkercanakobe 
a valuable resource person for the 
nurse-midwife. 

Gin the number of women with 
this histw and the potential impaa 
ofabuseontheirheatth,itissurpCs 
irg that more W?W2dShedlthpo- 

viders do not include q-about 
sexual abuse in their history Wing. 
There are many pc&ble &na- 
tions for why routine, un;versal 
ffmenbghasnotbeen’mcorpamted 

SUF’PORT FOR SUEENlW 

The femhist ps,chiaMst Judith Her- 
man (23) reassures us: “Asking 
aboutincestislikeaskingabolrtany 
other ~~IXMJ subject such as alcohol- 
ism, violence, or suicide. If the Idlni- 
cian]isreasonablywmfataMepos- 
ingtheqWsuon.thepalientwiIfbe 
comfortable answering it” !%eral 
studies that evaluated subjects’ re- 
sponse to being quesboned fof re- 
seaKhpurpcsesm=thatthe 
nmjolityof- cbnotmbldhe- 
ing asked (19, 39, 41). FeiWs pri- 
may cafe screening study (19) re- 
ve&dthatmorethan!30%ofthe 
plImpantswhohadbeenatlused 
Iladl-melbeenmkedbefcRe.. 
3% of the abused v 
tzpcd2d~about’. 
of Russell’s (39) 152 resadl sub 
jectswhokle~tnc&sbJ- 
ousakrsa64%wefejuc&dbythe 
-~bebe’tay~to 
disdasetheir scperienees,33%‘U 
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ins*’ and only 3% “unwU6ng.” 
whonaskedhaucomdats~tfiqr 
f&rmsw&ngthequestions,51%d 
th?3d3jeck-‘terycomfort- 
able*” 27% arlswed “Somewhat 
c4mafia&” and 6% ‘bery ullmm- 
ftnaib?.” 

Arecentstudyby~~ 
wlttenhahn :w looked #Y 
attheisswofsurvbrdkclosureto 
~providers.Arnongthe44 
survtvor and 30 nonabused respon- 
dents who answered survey items 
about their experiences of disclosure. 
84Xsaidtheyhadneverbeenasked 
about a history of sexual abuse or 
assault by any gynecology care pro- 
vider. When asked if they think that 
providm should ask 93% of the sur- 
viva and 96% of the nonabused re- 
spondents said “yes” or “it de- 
pmds.” and 65% of the survivors 
gave an unqualified ‘+S.” 

It may boost our resolve to take 
the risk and ask if we realize that. far 
from harming the woman-and 
aside from any improvement in her 
experience of our care-merety ask- 
ing the question may help her. Lister 
(25) addresses the tmumagenic effect 
of the secrecy of childhood sexual 
abuse and states that giving permis- 
don to break the secrecy can be a 
powerful intervention and an aid to 
healing. As Herman stated in her 
classic book, Father-Daughter Incest 
fZ3), “Direct questioning can be a 
great boon to patients who are trou- 
bied by their incest experience but 
who do not dare to raise the issue 
themselves. Over and over we have 
heard the testimony of victims who 
longed for the opportunity to talk 
about their experiences with a help- 
ing person and who waited in vain to 
be asked.” 

Many women who have been sex- 
ually abused are strong, have weil- 
developed coping mechanisms, and 
may have benefited from some mea- 
sure of healing (43). Others may suf- 
fer from a range of psychological se- 
qudae. all the way from multiple per- 
sonality disorder to addiction to 

rzoln@h-Anlice- 
ipatlnga--may 
notcauasaamrivor ZUlyfllWeCOSk 
cemt.hanitca~anyone~.on 
theotber~ttmaycausehera 
ranpoffszdbg&fromrr6Mconcem 
abwt bow the nurse-midwife will 
treathel,bwolTyingabwthowshe 
w+Etolemkiheexam,banxietybor- 
dering on a panic attack. When 
asked&outt%fsudabuse,thesluvi- 
vor might answer that she has an 
abuse history but that it does not 
cause any major problems for her 
now. Or the nurse-midwife might en- 
counter a fragile woman already ex- 
periencing considerable anxiety who 
becomes upset. 

Evoking a strong emotional re- 
sponse to the screening question 
might seem like the worst thing that 
could happen. But it is not. It would 
be worse not to ask and to Proceed 
with an exam that itself may cause a 
strong response. 

With the history information, the 
nurse-midwife can provide emo- 
tional support and address the wom- 
an’s parikular concerns. If the exam 
b difftcult for her. at least both people 
know what is going on. Problem- 
solving is focused on how to help 
rather than on trying to figure out 
what the problem is. 

Without the history information, 
the emotional impact of the exam on 
the woman may be evident, but it will 
be more difficult for the nurse- 
midwife to respond appropriately if 
she or he does not know ihe reason 
for the reaction. The emotional im- 
pact of the exam also may not be 
evident. It may happen more fre- 
quently than we know that the 
woman wtll suffer the feelings with- 
out any obvious affect, and the 
nurse-midwife wiil never be aware 
(12). At best, it will have been a 
missed opportunity for care, mutual 
satisfaction, and healing. Ai worst it 
will have been a trigger for anger. 
anxiety, and manifestations of post- 
iraumatic stress and a retraumatiza- 
tion (7-9, 17.361, Asking the ques- 

APPRoACl-ESTO- 

h-d&ttenheim’Ssludy 
(12),itwasfGundtith95ewhoh0d 
beenabused~tobeaskedbut 
only if certain con&ions wsre met. 
They expressed concerns that the in- 
formanon be conf&ntial that t&3~ 
beaskedwhi&th?ywerestinfdly 
clothed. and that the provider be 
“sensitive and knowledgeable about 
sexual abuse and its effects.” Many 
of the survivor respondents who felt 
that the question should be asked re- 
ported that they felt unable to bring 
up the topic themselves. Others 
stated that they feared that providers 
who did not ask could not under- 
stand their experience or would not 
be prepared to hear about their ex- 
perience. 

Of course, the screening queslion 
may lead to more than a “yes” or 
“no” answer. We need to be wfitmg 
to show acceptance and empathy as 
we listen. The situation may indicate 
that further assessment would be ap 
propriate. It is useful to see that in 
Courtois’ initial 1930 shrdy (41). in 
whiih survivors discussed the abuse 
in some detail, the women indicated 
that the brief opportunity to talk 
about their hiioy was theR+eutic. 

We may have concerns that the 
scheduling constraints for gynecol- 
ogy appointmonk do not aaow for 
time to talk about this issue. Cer- 
tainly, on any given day, we may not 
feel emotionally available to deal 
wtth this information empathet&Uy. 
Even with these consbaink, it is still 
possible to ask questions in a way 
that balances the needs of the client 
and the caregiver. One way to do this 
is to frame the questjon so that it lim- 
its the response to the context of the 
gynecology em for example, “ls 
there anything about your past expe- 



Eiata!s~rralpE~-parBe- 
ds&db&kh?vilha~ 
tp~~Gmli&toImlle 
itri5a6h~you~(Robohm~pet- 
sod communkati). We may 
nwlbO~LD&lan 

s=h-rohaue -b-b 
rbe&tog&abouther-be- 
fO@being~AMopen- 
eaded~canbedfor 
-inwhidlwem~ 
lOhW?~OIlgoingltZhbhipWith 
thewomanandinwhkhtheirnpact 
ofchMhoalsexualabusewitlneed 
lObe@OdillmOredepth.SlKh 

asataninitiafprenbtalvisitlnthis 
conte@thereisusuaRymoretimeto 
devote to listening to how the 
wommthinksherhktorymayaffecl 
herpregrlancy24ndourcareforher. 

Tht?scr#nillgqwstionmayatso 
Ifsad to a “no” answerfromawofnan 
whohdeedwasabused.Shemaybe 
unaware of her histoty because she is 
among the sun4vors of abuse who 
represr&knowMgedtheeventsin 
order to cope (30, 31, 44, 45). Even 
ifsheisawareofpriorabuse,she 
may not trust yet or feel prepared to 
reveafsuchapersor&matteratlhat 
moment, but she may bring it up 
again tater (I, 3). At leasf she knows 
that her nurse-midwife k approach- 
able and tilling to listen. 

ikal.k~, we need not reinvent the 
wheelifthislineofqu&oningisnew 
to us. Seued authors outline exptkit 
but nonthreatening wording for 
screening questions (5. 43, 46). 
“Were you ever sex&y abused as a 
child? is one simple way to ask 
However, some women will not 
equatewluthappenedtothemthem 
the srxietd label “sexual abuse” (let 
alone “incest”). A question that fo- 
cusesonherperceptionmaybebet- 
ter. For example. “Did you have any 
unwanted sexual experiences when 
you were a chid?” Each of us will 
nsed to try a fe* different xripts for 
asking until we find one that is ap 
propriate and andoria&. Althin& 
a u&ten quesLion on an intake hii- 

mysurmreigrtsaaa~- 
Ingb*faceWWd.w-w 
m-peesar-~yieki~ 
--ofm=* 
8$axws (14. 26 39. 47). !3oow 
wmmtbmve-am 
WBsarretrtvsm hwb 
hei?reaxrkOthersne0dbrneet 
theflmvkbandhsome~ 
mentdthe~Sabltityt0~ 

zEGr-*- senkesmaywanttoex- 
pand their working knowledge 
through journal dkussions or in- 
5imJice~msafldtoindudethe 
slJb)ectinchmtl-eviem aspartofthe 
peer-rwiew pmces. lrdivklually, we 
canatsotakeadwmtitgeofnelwork- 
hg relationships with therapists who 
treat suruivors to ask for sugges- 
tions-orwecanusethequestfor 
sugge!iiionsasanimpetustonetwork 
with therapists in order to develop 
our referral resources. 

-n-ElrwLfcAmNsoFAs~ 

As we change our pmctice by aciivdy 
seeking to learn if our clients have 
been abused, we may fear that this 
lcmwkdge will cast a cloud over our 
work, that we wiU fose our positive 
orientation to the childbearing 
woman. In fact. it is likely that we 
have already encountered sutiwors 
mourpracticeandhavebeenatieast 
dimly aware of these women’s 
trauma. By xeking to know for sure. 
we wiU gain the opportunity to pro- 
vide more empowering, respectfuf. 
hoktic, and clinically on-&get care. 
Wewi!!havethepfi&geofheIping 
the wvivor take steps toward im- 
pr~w~phw~psychdog- 
ical tdtb for the rfzst of her fife. In 
turn, heT increased well-being can 
only improve he well-being of her 
famifyoftXeation.f2s&butceMnhJ 
noflea5&bybreakingtbetabooof 
silence about childhood sexual 
abuse, we are contributing to the 
workofstoppirgabusefromhap 
pening so that childhood wiH be 
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